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SUNDAY 
Open Houa will be held at the Univ rsity f Minnesota, M rria 
tram. 2 to S p.m. on Sundq, September 24. Tours of the campus will be 
c ~uct d throughout the afternoon by UMM students and cotte will be 
rv d. 
While the open house is planned primar1]¥ tor arents of UMM 
students, an invitation has lso been extended to all interested persons 
of the area to visit the campus. 
Dean Rodney A. Briggs said todq that even those who have previously 
een the facilities '• will be interested in coming ain o inspect the mM3' 
remodelin and rebuilding pr jeots which have been und rw9¥ during the 
t m nt • 
College clas ea will begin the next d~, eptember 2$. 
